The Gateway for Joint Action on a Green Energy Future

The Africa-EU Energy Partnership (AEEP) is Africa and Europe’s gateway for joint action on a green energy future. With an unmatched overview of the political processes and initiatives across both continents, the AEEP monitors and convenes the actions and stakeholders that drive the African and European energy transformation.

Providing a forum for dynamic dialogue, knowledge sharing and capacity support, it enables Africa and Europe to make progress on their path to a sustainable energy future.

AEEP Activity Areas

To carry out its mandate, the AEEP supports African and European actors to implement key initiatives and actions through:

- Integrated political dialogue
  - Political dialogue arm of the Africa EU Green Energy Initiative
- Knowledge Hub
  - Support for a just energy transition on both continents
- Capacitating African Institutions
  - Successful implementation of joint African-European initiatives

AEEP Milestones

- 2007-2019: Agenda Setting & International Progress
  - AEEP High-Level and Stakeholder Meetings placed energy at the top of the development cooperation agenda. New Steering Group Members and support to major international processes.
- 2019-2022: Towards SDG7
  - SDG7 Report, AEEP Energy Talks, AEEP Forum - new bi-continental ties and tools to accelerate energy sector investment and contribute towards achieving universal electricity access.
- 2023: Bi-continental action for a just energy transition
Integrated political dialogue

- Regular alignment on bi-continental priorities in Steering Group Meetings and support for realising the Africa EU Green Energy Initiative and just energy transition.
- Annual flagship event AEEP Forum.
- Webinar series “AEEP Energy Talks” on transformational topics (e.g. renewable hydrogen, wind energy, private sector investment in SDG7).

Knowledge Hub

- Annual report on “European Financial Flows on SDG7 to Africa” showcasing efforts towards realising SDG7.
- Publishing expert insight studies and policy briefs (dive into the latest publications).
- Regular update informing the AEEP’s audience about status and progress of bi-continental energy collaboration (e.g. updates on the AEGEI).

Capacitating African Institutions

- Advancing African-EU initiatives (e.g. AfSEM, CMP, ASR, Africa Energy Efficiency Strategy (AFEES)).
- Embedded advisors to AUC and AU-NEPAD respectively.
- Positioning African institutions and their perspectives in international fora.

Tap into more information:

- africa-eu-energy-partnership.org
- info@aeep-secretariat.org
- @AfricaEUEnergy
- Youtube Channel: AEEP